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At the age of knowledge economy , high-quality innovative talents have become 
the focus of international competition. Education is the most important way of 
talents' training. Secondary schools are the key period in fundamental education, 
which sustain great responsibilities. Talents'training mode affects educational quality. 
Schools should innovate the talents'training mode in order to improve quality of 
innovative talents. Under the quality education background, reform of innovative 
talents'training mode has its time urgency. Innovating talents'training mode is an 
effective implement and realization way of quality education to promote the quality 
education finally. 
This study takes reform of innovative talents' training mode in middle school as 
key point, and takes promotion of the quality education as starting point and final 
purpose. This research tests the implementation results through investigation of 
present situation of the innovative talents'training. The specific problem is what are 
the current situation and questions exiting in high school education in the innovative 
talents'training mode. What should be done to promote the innovative talents' 
training mode? This paper is aiming at clarifying the current educational situation to 
provide effective and practical guidance for further educational reform. 
The main contents include:  
(1) Theory research part includes the theoretical basis, related literature review, 
and definition of key words. 
(2) Empirical research part introduces study design at first, and then presents the 
questionnaire investigation process. According to the research result, author 
summarizes the current situation and problems from cultivation idea, training process 
and methods, training effects in the innovative talents' training mode of middle 















(3) Countermeasures part analyzes the possible reasons for the innovative 
talents' training mode of middle school according to the research results, and then 
puts forward suggestions and scientific references for education and teaching reform 
in middle school. 
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养学生的创新精神和实践能力为重点。②2001 年 5 月《国务院关于基础教育改革
与发展的决定》再次强调实施素质教育，促进学生德智体美等全面发展，要使学
生具有初步的创新精神、实践能力、科学和人文素养以及环境意识，具有适应终
身学习的基础知识、基本技能和方法。③2001 年 6 月教育部《基础教育课程改革
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